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Tra?i-t!- With a Ueral.
Salisbury IV.--t .

H Jlr.VOTIAB.

With the coining of June came
Civii:tnSh(inl1 Caie.'i heS;.k

Wiikf1'!ro (li.nii!. j

SJ'ElKIMt 10 lOI.Ks.

"Thei- - .. a mull in town,'

EJllO Mi J GiJ I!oul
Ore .e-i-- ,.r i).i;.!y Ncvs.

A n 'liii i: u at the A more .hKliii tropdy lrinlso a vhite-wiinr- visitor, who.
County unth aita id ove-ot- .r

Furniture 'i;"vm) r Ik'
M.i :;::t l..ik .it :r sp. tti p(--

,, la'c iJ. H ord. j

i . . ii

pic he i.i i ts on the streets t;it
j,o ll,,.ri. is a rennet ttjfit

tin hut .;Ui.mp one
slidiiM reserve all his cneigies:

li 'it is tn; io bi npnikiiu
. . . .lin n, rv imp He iiu-pi- s aim me

- stiil vorso li!'n he lias to

iii pirdnso.ln!' ibpstiM-kUfiu'- s campaign for pfcns.
in tli- - hnslw of lb- - Imh.uc relation wa in' o 1;: I

r,,s (onv?ii! im i:: L'aoir
. 41 i I O prillte I III P V i ry eib t rr
'i ll p.i"v in the Stut. and
im;ii" ! ki-- r.'.lo t.i tlv i- -) iimc

rjit-.- V:inr. of
'

M:l Ibvi.N. ivc-ivt-- l a rhon:-- .
' . . .

m-- i omls, iim1 wi.a i !! I i

uim:iiioi..' vu'i. It iv i oh
illoW:

;,.s,,Ii.i. Tli it if is tli.' sci.sp

thir as-i- 'ntion tii it th bpst

be sciapii.g and bowing' to the 17, and t tie verdict ol tl.e coro-wiMi- v

n." p.i r'9 jury is that thev felonious -

A number of years ngoayounc
n nn ws graduated a the head i who was found in a cree' last
of his class at n college in a ii' igh j Wednesday. According to the

state in fact, his record ' quet the gr!s and boys had been

nun that ran t m i ie ol t h ' ..

iMates touvuts is 1.1 the con- -
.

1

. i . ,f ' ,iti!i. W hv wm M a man, tpec- -

tnndn yet as the highest ever
achieved by nn undergraduate
at that institution. lie went in- -

s hool work, for which he np-pmr-

to he ndmirablyadflpted.
Besides hi9 unusual fund of infor-
mation he possessed I he rnregift
of knowing how to impart it and
yet he was all but a failure as a
te'icher. One of his successors
in his fiist school a rami who
wish vastly less equipment at-

tained much more real success
t hare discovered the reason. The
first man had conceived the idea
that his position demanded a
diunifi-'- d demeanor at all times
nnd had interpreted this to mean

tint wheth-- r he spoke to his pu-

pils off the school grounds or
not was a matter o indifference.
There wtv$ tint a pupil in theifino oppoitunity; they had no
school who looked upon him as ehnperone; no one toguard them;

widow apix-are- in public priiit ;

tl.an that cwrrie.1 by the pn-- s

y sti i Ja altcrniKin giving an ,

lei-ou- of the murder of a rid.
bui-helu- r ranchman, near !rand
lunc on, Co'., by two boys and j

two gills. Theyonths were (ilad-dy- s

Thompson, aged 17, Lilliuu
Osbourne, ated 14, lc Linker
tiiied 15 mid Virtu Wilson aged

ly drowned Clark L Wollkill,

living in a tuit near W'ollkill's
ranch, On the morning of th
tragedy the ranchm icceivedJ.- -

)00 on a horse deal and ut the
same time the gir's visited him
U his ranch. About uoon the
giils left the runch for Grand
Junction and in the afternoon
came back with the boys. Soon
after this the body of the ranch-

man was found on the river
bunk. The arrest of the boysaud
girls charged with the murder
followed.

The bloody deeds of highway-
men and tho hardened criminal
pale into insigni'Wncecompared
to this crime commit te 1 by chi-

ldrenout camping iu a tent.
They were having a good time;
they ree-ie- money; here was a

thv were th"ir own free agents;
they committed murder, took
human life, robbed their victim
and purpose.! enlarging their
sphere or pleasure.

Whr.t a spectacle and what a
crime!

The moral is to the parents
who yield to the baser elements
of ft heir offerings., grant them
privilege alter privilege until
they are led to crime. The indul-gene- e

has been their ruin. Alas!

how nir-.n- cases of this ki'.i.l are
passing btf'TO us, unknown.

leach as wo go foi th to our
' wor"-- ' ir v it is! Hut the rcspon
j gibihty of the parents is givat.

Escaped With His Life.
Twenty-on- e years ago 1 faced an

awful death, writes I 15 M-ut- of

Port Ilarrelson, S. C. Doctors

said 1 had consumption and the
dreadf al cou.di I had looked like it.
sure enough. I tried cyerything I

could hear of, for my cough, and

was under the treatment of the best

doctor in Geoigetown S. C , for n

year, but could get no relief. 'A

friend advised mc to try I)r. King's
New Discovery 1 did so, and was

completely cured. J feel that I owe

my life to this great throat and lung
cere." It's p'isiuvely guaranteed
for coughs, colds and all bronchi il

afl'jctions- - 50c. and $1. Trial bot-

tle free at all druggists.

The (bought in eastern INwan
and in the lower part of David-

son county is said to bo very Rer-iou- s.

All crops are reported al-

most totally destroyed a:d Unit

the wells and creeks are drying
up A Salisbury gentleman visit-

ed in this section yesterday and
he tells the Post that he was com

pelled to drive ten Hides out of

his way in order to get water in
the creeks has ceased to run and
a little water is onlv found in

spots. Salisbury Post.

A Peep Into His Pocket

would show the box ot Ibicklen's
Arnica Salve that E. S. Lopcr, a

carpenter of Marilhi, N. Y. always
carries." I havd never had a cut,

wound 01 hi uise, it would not soon

heal." he writes. Greatest healer of

bums, hi ils; scalds, chapped hands,

ane lips, fever sores, kin eruption,
j eczema, corns and piles, 25c at ai.

dealers.

on the JOtlienti red the home ol

.r. unJ .Mr. M1). UeiJ, near
Mornutoii, N. ('., and carried
with l:i:n their thus cot- -

ting ofl lur life at lenty-thr- ee

beautiful yi an.
It was' on March 28. 18S8,

that ehe had come into their lit-

tle bomn neur Plowing Ilockf
r'ght under the protecting eye ot
the old Urnndtather mountain
that lies with shining face from
his too-clos- e gaze into heaven

Eleven years later there was
rejoicing among the angels when
die was "bom again." The little
church at Cool Springs welcomed

her, gladly into her membership.
The common schools gave her
the education that prepared her
to epeud a year or more in the
Broadoiiks Sanitorium at Mor-ganto-

Her work here proving
satisfactory, she easily obtained
a position in the State Hospital
at Knleigh, where she served four
venrs. More than a year ago, au
attack of lagrippe left her weak'
ened but an over-poweri- ng am
bition spurred her on to work at
great cost to her vitality. In
March last, measles only paved
the way, when the "Great White
Plague" found an easy victim.

From childhood she was loved
by all. Her desire was to serve-- to

serve well - to give good mea-

sure, shaken down and running
over. How the world ueeds such
service! Hut heaven knew she
needed rest in sleep, and it is a
blessed thing that we can think
of her as "Asleep in Jesus, bless-

ed sleep; from which none ever
wakes to weep."

Rahecah Rkid.

Parson's Poem A Gem.

From Rev. H. Stubcnyoll, Aili-si,-
n,

la., in praise of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. "They're such a

health neccsitv, in every home
these pills should be. If other kinds
yc.u'yc tried in vain, u ,e Dr. King's
and he well again. Oidy 25c at all

dingers,

Oh. yon Girls! Daisy I shall
write Alice this afternoon. Have
vou any message? Dolly W hat!
Writing trvthat horrid cat. Ob,
give her my love. Boston Tran
script.

Right in yourbusiestseaaori ylin
you have the least time to spare you
arc most likely to take diarrhoea
and lose several days time, unless
you have Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand
and take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the disease. For sale by all
dealers.

"

This rifle is
for settled districts.

where good range ahd killing
power are desired, with safety
to the neighborhood.

The S2atAn .23-2- 0 in a licht, quiefe- -
handling, finely-balanc- repeater,
with the solid top, closed-i- n breech
and side ejection features Which make
DbrilM guns Safe and agreeabt to
use and certain In action.

It Is madt to use the powerful new high
velocity smokeless loads with Jacketed
bullets as well as the n blsck
powder and low presEUre smokelees cart-
ridges, and is the Ideal rifle for tareet work,

for woodcliucks. reese.
hawks, foxes, etc., up
10 WJ yarns.

This rifle and ammu-
nition, and all other
trlarfin rertaters, are
f.iliy described in our

cntalcr. Free
2rr 3 btampa postage.

27it yjiarf-'-u JDnofirax Co..
Ulllow Etro-- t. NEW NAVEH. CONN.

:.f .i.i. r.pi o I'l" lor ii;- - i.v,i.i,.;
'I''1 Pi 'iiinls mii.I for lit" lr IikiIiIi
" ' l' ,,f '.v,,'s
of lli.M-u:.y- . Tli public pute
providr ii co'irt hou.o ,,r

'1 oU. ..u-nils-
. :uil il- -u fur-

t., s, a "P-""-- ' ""-- '
.. : .1 r 1

i :i hit ni;ii n .:

I frr-- rii'dif.il at te il n'.-- I'
'in aici li'iit in f.i'il a oonvit t, he !J

rivfii nn' ti'ui Mt :n at is'ifH
at the c'Tp" ase of the comrty.
n-- i ::. .,.,J , ;!,(- -

....'! t 1

l.iiiv oi moiieraie or iiuie iuivihh,
I I1..r1 1.. i... .. ...... f I.,.ul; l" " v"u

lore he can g't public county
hclj) iu ense (d an accident orser-ion- s

s'ckn' ss? Isn't ahiw-abidui.-

citizen as go d ns a convict?
Docs lie not need niedicnl atten-
tion in etise of accident as bu lly
as the convict? Isn't his health
as precious ns tiir health of the
convict? It docs not appear so
under the present form of our
civilisation. The law .abiding
citizen, who is visited with an ao
cident. should his pocket not be j

. ... i..i(. :,,
M''llluili: lin ciinii, iw kiu
lurch and to the raereies of

"sweet charity" which may nev-

er discover hiw case.
Sonietiineiu tho luture years,

when civilization will right itself
and care for the good citizen ai
well us theci iminal, every county
will own and maintain at public
expense one or more emergency
hospitals at w hich its people may
be caied for ns emergencies and
i!oeessiti"s may require. Why

this has not ben done long be-

fore this period is one ofthe mys-

teries of th? ages. Oir Savi.ir,

tha h'm-he-- typ:i of civilization,
sp.nt His t ime on earth adminis-

tering to the sick nnd afflicted,

but lie required no m vi to be a
criminal before receiving .

The Ashevill'.- - 0 iz tte-N"ev- s

pi lioes a rcportjof the couimit-te- e

to investigate tiic Mission
i linsoi'nl of that citv. v. Inch c.o
L.0d wlth tiies0 W01-'- s and they

are worth reniemb.'riiv.r;
"With nivsr-n- l pvogre-- s in soc-

ial scie.ic. r0 year lici."fl the
peojde will backward with

amazing wonder that a county

on being organized proceeded

first to build a subslant ial struc-

ture to house its male fa'-Mr-

the county j lil whilenearby was

also erected the most substan-

tial structure in the county the
county court house in which to
try the said nvdelactors, whi'e

the making of provisions for the

the sick and injured was left to
indi ideal effect or to sweet char-itv.- "

Kill More I ban Wild ISi.iis.

The number ef people kill' dyear
ly h; wild bc.nsts dun'l nnprc.iieh

tho vast ini iihi-- kil'cd by ihcie-i- '

gjrms No life is safe from their
. Thex're in air. wafer, (hint,

even fooi!. lint grmid protection is

. ffere l by lClectrie P.ittcrs. which

destroy nw expvl there deadly (lis.

e ise cerms fi-i- the systein. That's
why chills, fever and a juc, all ma-

larial and many blood diseases yield

promptly to this wonderful blood

purifier. Try them, and enjoy the

wonderful health and new btreagth

they'll ;rivc you. Money hack, if

not satisfied. Only 50c. at all drug-

gists.

Probably our prayers would
avail more it we were to get busy
nnd try to help a little

ing of a special tax for the pur
pose, believing that 110 other

j investment can bring as large
ns. W e hope 10

j see our brethren of the press get
busy nnd push all nlonir the line.

..it.i.pr,...l:iMi.nui..nul i sell bv
,.vi,i.-.- r in in v line t :i'f2

v "
rv n'aso;:!i'e firuro. I'M s- - rs. (f

1 .11. riuii. hairs, P.eil St' !. r"l a
S' Mil .. MtlVKHtl, V tiivi' i

i .nil vh.n in iif'.l ,f nn.vj .

tiiiuj: in ihelinenf funii'ni-e- . !,.f

Wntatua 1'ount.v !

' aik Huixlinj.....
JESSE F. ROBPJNS.

PROFESSIONAL
VETERINARY SURGERY.

I l;;ive biuTi nutting luu-- U study
on this 6il)jwt; have received my

diploma, find nm now vi II rijiiipii-- il

for the prwtirp of Yctori nry Sar
(.'pry in u!l ttH liram-bes- , ttmt mu the
only (mo in the county. Call on or
nddr. s me at Vilas, '. r. IX. F. 1). 1.

. n. HAYKS,
Veterinary Surgeon.

A:

r. E EL MADRON.

- DKXTIST. -S-

ugar (Jrove, North Carolina,

SfaAll work done under guar

an tee, and bet material useit.
413-'ll- .

Dr7NM7l)TLANEY.

-S- PECIALIST
)nl.NTKI!N AL M KIMC1NE (ltld

diseases ol the Evk, Kak, xosk

and Tuno.vT. Eyes examined

for tilasses.
At City first Mon-

day in ecli month.

36 Fourth St. Br idol, Jew.
KDmiSD JONES

LAA YE H
-- LENOIR, xN. (I-,-

tVW Practice Regularly in
she Courts! of Watauga,
U 'io

'

l, d. urm,
r FORNEY AT LAW,

HANKER ELK, N. C.

practice in the courts

Watausrii, Mitchell and adjoining

.ounties.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B'lONE, N. C.

V ill practice in the courts of

the 1 iltli .Judicial District iu all
matters of a civil nature.
1.11-19- 10.

Ff.TiTCHER.

.....jrniy At Law.
BOONE, N. (

roii! attenf ione:iveii to

'ins
v n 7,ovili

rrou-NE- AT f.AW.-:;r0'- 1..

v '
"

.iM-i- attention giv.-- n

" oiminsfi ontrnsterl to

E. S. CilFFEK

OHM, i A I LA H

oOOiNL, jN. r.--
ronipt fittentior) given to

I .nnttprs nf a lou iil t.a t lire.
I

ihstractint titles find
tinri ' ''

-

'pu'.lip ia,b. tls-u- ine
.1..rn not with the pies- -

p.vs;,,!' c f Wt,,kin- -r ,,,,u:i'--

foiivicts on tin' lit: roads.
U nsol ved. T i l' we. appn c a

ting; the r'-- e 1 of engineering
to rounties in the enn-Htructi-

rf their public roods,
most thoroughly eudors" the fur-

nishing of such cngineciing assis
tance tothe counties.

1'esolvid, That vp most hear
tily endorse federal aid to the
states in public road construc- -

i .1 it,., illtiu jiuu u ci nn; mie-Mi- ui-- i

our senators and members of

Congress to give their earnest
and Berious consideration to leg-

islation Mich ns tho Simmons
bill, looking toward federal aid
to states in construction and
maintenance of the public higli-wa- v,

"Resolved, That it is tip sense
of this association that I

should appropriate out of the
general tiensnry for the con-

struction and tuaint'-nnnceo'ih-

public highways of the State the
aim of $1,000,000 annually."

The foregoing contains t h e

germ of genuine relorm. The peo
ple will have to speak in loud
tones be ore tic legislators can
hear them. We believe avast ma-

jority of those who have stu lied

the .situation will favor putiing
the '' Lute's convicts on the pub-
lic farms instead ol working
them on farms iu competition
with honest labor; and we ue- -

lieve the returns would he t a r
gteater to the stae in the end.

The politician and most of the
office-seeker- s wdl tell yon that
the State penitentiary should not
be molested in its farming opera-
tions; that it is a paying propo-
sition, making a neat balance
every year tha goes into the
treasury and that to that extent
the taxpayers are relieved. Hut
we believe that, if the State con-

victs were put to work construc-
ting public high ways.throiigh the
counties, the results in actual
cash would so'ui be far greater
than the net or gross, earr.ings
from the State mrm. There is

nothing that creates and stimu-

late property values cq jal to
;gU() I fOil'IS.

Then the vr.lu 'and nn;ot fonee
of having competent engineer-

ing in laying tuit roads in their
construction is too apparent to
admit of argnnu nt umong men
who have had experi tico iu buil-

ding roads.
The ques' ion of federal aid is

beginning to loom quite large,
liut it is in the future. It can
not be expected until the State
is doing something substantial
in the way of helping itself. Sen-

ator Simmons is working along
the right lines and is showing
himsell alert to every possibility
for helping along the d

of the State. He is in a po- -

sit ion to get all that is "coming
to us," and may be depended up- -

on to do it.
V.'e hear' ily favor theappropr -

bie bv the State for thecoiistruc
Won of good roads and the levy- -

a human In ing to them he was

but an animated source of knowl
edge.

The Record's acquaintance is

probably correct in bis be'ief
tii.it this convention of speaking
as one meets acquaintances re-

quires energy which might be

useful elsewhere. I le n ppcats to
have overlooked the much more
important (act that the courtesy
exchanged upon such occasions
is o:v of the most fruit tal of all
sourcN-- of iidhienen.

ii .: C i!

li !. .nt mi"
Migvc-iitii- ; n imciulnicnt i '

the Pnie Coin ir.i pile's iaw in
Vi its Prepared Medi-cice- .

refer such stalld"i s ir.-- t-

.lard 'medijicis as F;!cv lb ri'--

and Tar Cnnp-mn- andFley Kid-

ney Pills, iv.il! 1 of which are true
medicines caicfully compoiridf-- of
ingredients whose medicinal quali-

ties aro lecomed by the inohccl
profusion itself as the best kneyn
known reined'al agents for the dis-

eases thev are intended to counter
act. Cor ore:- - tliree decades Foley's
IFmey and Tar Compound has
be, 11 a standard remedy for coughs,

eo!d. and affections of the t'iroal,
chest ami lcn?,s for children and for

persons, and it retains todav
ils above all oilier
pre panations of its kind, ioley 1 nis
are cqna V

; e aiu ' incritoi'i- -

OtlS.

"I like to see a man jiroud of
I ho nlaee ill which he'ives. I like

to see a man who lives so that
bis place will be proud of him
He honest but hale no one; over,

turn linn unless it must be done
in overturning the wrong. Stand
with him while he is right, and
pait with him when he goes
wrong." Abraham Lincoln.

Your Neighbor's Experience

low vou may profit by it. Take
Foley's Kidney Pills. Mr: E. E.
Whiting. 3'io.' Willow S Akron,
Ohio, says: For some time I had a

very sero us case oi kidney trouble
and I suffered with backaches and

T 1 1... ,

iHZZV iieauaeues. 1 nan r.L-ii- j:i
tir.g before my eves and 1 felt all

I ..t- ...,.l .I.. l c:iw Fn- -

Ki , ., rvertjseil a d

got a bottle and took them accord-
ing to diiections and results showed
almost at once. The pain and dizzy
headache left me, my eyesight be-

came cleai and today 1 can say lam
a well woman, thanks to Foley Kid
ne Pills, M 15 l!!ad;biirn.

' ton 5.ann Tam,mr. nd ;oT.rT.o
l 1


